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toiadwîth good hope of ultinate

great bodies move slowly." This bas
toadmoving our Canadian Railway~

1Corporations. It is, however, equally'
true that when you succeed in starting
a heavy body àt &" -3 Uniparat,:vely easy
Lu uc IeL ±v% iJgt; Wc tru-t that thisi

Corne now, may be the experience of our Coin-
and let us rea- rnittee with these Corporations.
so n together

saith the Lord:
Thougli your sins be A Su>ial Reunion of Railroad Men,
as scarlet they shaJi1 is to be heid Mt. V.) in Shaftesbury
be as white as snow. Hall, on Tuesday, Feb. 27th, when we

sa. rust a pleasant and profitable evening
mybe spent.

SACRE) CONCERT

BULLLETIN FUND. R. PALJLL, with bis orchestra,
riend .ý..................... $0 O5 assisted by the Choirs of

orn gaî .............. 00Spadina Avenue and Pundas
orn Aain............. LEI0 Street Metbodist Churches,

>........ ................ j.1 00 -will give a Sacred Concert in our Hall,
________on Tuesday evening,,, l3th inst. There

1wilI b.e in ail about 75 voc.lists and
BOYS' MEETINGS. musicians. Memabers and laily- friends

amimiiiîafree. Tickets will ho ready Tuesday,
HE attendance at the boys' 6th inst.
meeting bas somewbat în-
creased Last Friday even-

la ing the* class attended Prof.
Àichard's lecture on 1 The Wonder's of ENQUIRER-S MEETING.
ào Atmosphere," and enjoyed it very

ucb. h iMEMBER of the Devotionftl
RAILOADBRAGE1Committee will (D.V.) be ini
RAILRAD BRNCEIttendance in Parlour "C"

Un nailway Cornmittee is every Monday evening f romn
quietly~~~ 1okn u pa~fr7.30 tili 9, to meet with and advise

qth mor tborout depla-for young mon concerned abotit their eter-
nient of the work entrusted nlwlae



DEOLINED WITH THANKS.

menting upon the failure ofmria paeincm
certain Association in the
United States, undertakes to

give some advice as to .1how an Asso-
ciationcould be made a success."1 Listen
to the advice:

"lYour young man might possibly
avail himself of a cheerful. resort,
wliere, with congenial companions lie
could engage in a friendly game of
euchre, backgammnon, <'heclcers, dom-
inoes, billiards, or pool, where lie could
find the daily and Nveekly papers from
various parts of the country on file, and
wliere lie could indulg,-e in lis cigar or
pîpje to lis heart's content if lie so de-
sired. Also wvhere, for the normal
price of five cents, lie could obtain a
good cup of coffee or tea, or a plate of
nice soup, -with crackers and cheese,
bologna sausaige or sliced smoked stur.
geon thrown in. . . . But religious
instruction, prayer-meetings and ex-
hortations must be kept entirel-y out of
the establishment. . .. '

This is on a par with mudli of
the-advice given by men who know
nothing about the subject they un-
dertake to advise upon. What would
the Editor think were we to tell
him that to succeed as the pub-
lisher of a newspaper hie must have a
fine building, a well furnished private
office, a carefully selected stock of
type, first-class compositors. &c., but
on no account whatever must lie think
of publishing any news in his paper.
He would sinmply say we were fools,
"that we knew nothing about that
whereof we were speaking." Wiy ! a
newspaper and Ilno news?" Yet lie
undertakes to tell us tliat the way to
sustain a Youn Men's Christian Asso-
ciation is to keep Christianity and
tlie gospel, and prayer out altogether.
We therefore decline to accept the ad-
vice, and intend keeping prayer IN,
and amusements (sucli as he describes)
OUT. for the moment we allow the
devil to have any interest in tlie work,
we will find the work having a ten-
dency down'ward, as his interests al
belong; to, tliat direction. Our work is
to resist him, not to enter into partner-
ship witli him.

WHAT I WAS, AND WHAT I AU.

EAR READER-I once resided
with2 Tim. iii. 4, and walked
in Eph, ii. 2; and my continu.

lmed conversation at that time
is stili recorded in IEph. ii. 3. 1 heard1
one day that an inheritance had been
purchased for me, and a description of
it reacliod me; you will find it at 1 Pet.
1. 4. One who resides in EIeb. iv. 14,
had purchased it, and paid an extraor-
dinary price for it; but, to say the
truthl did not believe this report, as 1
was entireIy unacquainted with this
Man; and long experience had con-
vinced me that strangers never ga.ve
favours through love alone, and friends
seldom, guve any favours that cost
miuch. However, I called at 2 Tim. iii.
16, as my own prospects at Epli. ii. 12.
were as bad as they could bo. 1 found
the house I sought for at 2 Cor. v. 1;
and the invitations to it, which you see
puýt up at Isa. lv. 1, 2, and by John at
vii. 37, ivere wonderfully inviting to the
poor and ueedy. The house has only
one door; and it was some time before
I saw the door at John x. 9. My per-
manent address will now be 2 Cor. v. 1;
but if you cail any day at Heb. iv. 16,
you 'will meet me and many others; we
are daily in the habit of meeting there.
If you cal], attend to wliat the servant
says at Luke xiv. 22, and you may de-
pend upon what the servant says.

VALUE 0F THE SOUL.

RA.NCIS XAVORIAS coun-
selled John the Third, King of

-Portugal, to meditate every
day a quarter of an hQur

upon that text, &What shall it profit
a man if lie 'gain the whole world
and lose his soul ?' Such a .practice
might be profitably adopted byý many.

A BIBLE CLASS
IS HEL»

Everyv Suuday Afternoorn
AT 3 0'OLOCK,

In the Parlour of tbhe Associ.ation,
SHAFTESBURY HALL.

Corne! AAI Welcome.
J,



and between the respectable churchi
member and the profligate. And 80

i there is as regards the life that flow i8,
For we dare not make our.-~ and also in t he character of their sin;

i both are sinnero, and must be born
compare ourselves with some 1again before they enter God's kingdorn.

tV It8 not -how do you compare withthat commend thernselves: Mr. So-and-So?' or " you are not s0 baci
but they measuring thern- 1as many;" but Zhe point 18: have you
selves by themnselves, and corne up to God's standard? Are you

ail that fie requires you to be? If noV,
cornparing themselves amen g then you are condernued, and you -%vll

- thmseles, re nV wie ~ go down Vo the lake of fire just as cer-
2anl aor the ve2 worst and viiest
2 Cor.x. 12. sinner on earth. Deep down in a lost,

______ eternity, men learn in awful, reality
Imi1j that there is " no difference." There

the Christiesa drunkard and the un-
saved church member meet, alike re-

SHORT MEASURE. jected as unfit for heaven.
(A PARA&BLE.> Reader, have youi believed God, and

subrnitted yourself Vo his verdict? Or
N the village there was a great do you seek, in solernn contenipt of the
sensation ameng Vhe young court of heaven, Vo justify yourself, and
men, Recruits were wanted go -bout Vo establish a righteousness of
for fier Majesty's Service ; jyour own?

eof a certain height. The company
ho usually gathered to spend the «II NOT THIS THE CÂRPENTER?"

vening at the corner of the *1Black MARK vi. 3.ull" were discussing the matter with
nsiderable interest. They had been 1105E words 0f derision have

usy measuring thernselves by them- corne down, as it were, along
elves for some nights. Poor littie the teiephone of the ages, to
om, who measured only five feet four the sar of every working man
nches, was unceremoniously thrown Vo and working wornan Vo whom, the Gos.
ne side, and Void by "Big Bsn" hie pel has corne, or ever shaHl corne, an-
ught Vo go home and grow a bit, else nouncing Jesus Lo Vhsm as one whose
e'd have no chance. Ben 'vas the heart wouid ever symripathiseiwith, them
alest of the cornpany; he stood a good lu their trials and in their rightful tri-
ech above ail the rest on his stocking umphs. Thanks Vo the enraged and

oies, and he knew 1V Voo. The testing contemptuous Nazaî'enss for this evi-
aarrived; the standard and the lins dence that Jésus Christ, God manifest
re brought forth. 0f course littie jin the fleshi, was one of the working

om went Vo the wail (everybody knew classes, a. mechanie, a carpenter!1 They
a, and a, good many more beside could have uttered no words whichîrn. At last Master Benjamin ap- would have better Vold the working

earsd, whsn, Vo Vhe surprise of manyy, classes of every age and clime, that Vhs
yen hie was half-an-inch Voo short; and Christianiby which this despised and
e found himseif arnong ths "InoV want- rsjcted Nazerene came Vo found, -%ouldd"somewhere not far from, littie Tom. I e atu rsdV hm
This may illustrate greater' Vhings.
od declares in fis Word that "lail

vesinnsd and corne short of Vhe I L CT C
ory of God; and Hie further dec'ars' I LaIlthere 15 no difference " (Rom. iii.,CL S

2. Now the bulk 0f people do noi EVERY MONDAY BVBNING,
ie this at all. They consider thatATsOCc,

yereis a great différence betwssn the
.drunkard" and Vhe "goid templar," i A LIN I'E.



REMELIBER ,GOSPEL ANO Sr
SIRVICE5

Yoaung Menus M eetiîi; Every uzaEen
EIELMnD .A.Wz 8.30O.

EVEI9Y SATJJIA EVENING, COOD SINCINCI
A~T 8 Y'CLOCK, FOR ONE HOUR. SHORT GOSPEL ADDREý

~ COM~ COMk

Bz.1etiu for Week Oommencing Feb. 5, 188~
MONDAY..

TUESDAY..

'WEDîiESDAY.

THU.RSDAY...

FRIDAY..

SýATT.flhlI..

SUN1>AY..

Feb. 5 .... 12.00 M. THÂANKSGIVING AND PRAISE MEETIN11
Secretary,

7.30 P.M. MsEETING FOR ENQUIRERS in Parloi
"C0." C. S. Gzowski, Jr., in charge.

8.00 P. M. WORXERS' BIBLE CLASS, iu FParlor *"E
Conducted by the Secretary.

6 ... 12. 00 M. NoONDAY PRÂYEa. Certainty concer
the F uture Life offered to us.
Cor. y. 1-8.. Geo. T. Fergusson.

7.... 12.00 M. NooNDAy PRA-YER. God's promis 1e I
the contrite. Isa. lvii. 1-8.Psi
xxxiv. 17-22. W. Marks.

8 . .. 12.00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. Spiritual Par
doxes. 2 Cor. vi. 9, 10. Rev.
Salmon.

9 ... 12.010 M. NOONDAY PRAYER. Great sinners el
couraged to returu to God. De.
iv. 27.29; Isa. i. 18. Assist. Sec.

8. 00 P. M. Boys' MEETING. J. J. Findlay.
10 .... 12. 00 M. NOONDAY PRA*YER. Noue other nain

Acts iv. 1-14. W. B. Blurford.
8. 00 P. M. 'YOUNG MEN'$ MEETING. P. KilgoUr.

11.... 3.00 P.M. EVANGELISTIO BIBLE CLÂSS. S. B. Brig
8.30 P.M. GOSPEL &, SOya.Z SERVICE. H. O'Brie

.Requests for prayer mnay be addressed to the Secretary.

RAILROAD MEETINGS.
SUTNDAY, Feb. il, 3.0u P.M.-Gospel Meetings at Union Station, and Crei,

Valley Station, Parkdale..
j' -- ___________________________________________
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